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CITY MOTES,

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com
pany' employes at the Conyngham and
J.rmyn mine were paid yesterday.

. Street Commissioner Kinsley yesterday
continued the crusade against the block-
ading of sidewalks by merchants and
marketmen.

Mayor 'Connell yesterday approved of
Councilman Morris' ordinance for a pipe
drain on Nay Aug avenue, leading to the
Lackawanna river.

Two men who refused to pay their fnre
on a Delaware and Hudson train at Green
Ridge were arrested by Officer J. D.
Thomas and locked upon the charge of
trespassing.

Tbe funeral of Jonathan Cordeaux will
occur this afternoon from his late resi-
dence on Madison avenue, above Olive,
at I.SO o'clock. Interment will be made
In Foreat Htll cemetery.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by Deputy Clerk of the Courts Emll
R. Bonn to the following: Archie David-so- n

and Catherine Mangan, of Peckvllle;
Isaac Burros, of Carbondale, and Bertha
Stem, of Scran ton.

Tomorrow anernoon me room on me
Lackawanna Institute of History and
Science, at the court house, will be open
to the public at from 2 until 5 o'clock, and
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
hereafter at the same hours.

For the accommodation of those taking
advantage of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey's excursion to Long Branch,
Ocean Orove and Asbury Park, tomorrow
morning, a lunch car will be attached to
the special train on which the excursion-
ists will leave at 8 o'clock. Thera will also
be a parlor car on the train.

BICYCLIST RINDOWy.

The Aooldent Occurred at .Washington
Avenue and Spruce Street.

Cabby "Jack" Nealis was going north
on Washington avenue yesterday morn-- .
Ing with a stylish turnout and William
Schaffer, proprietor of the Bell Cloth-
ing; house, was going1 east on Spruce
street on a bicycle. Bo Mi had gained
good headway when they arrived at the
intersection of Washington avenue and
Spruce street, and at both cot there at
the came .time, the result was a colli-

sion.
The bicyclist was knocked down and

trampled upon by the prancing steed,
but the only evidence of any Injury he
received was a bruise about the left

ye. His body was severely hurt, how-
ever, from the hoofs of the animal.
The bicycle did not figure In the acci-
dent and no damage was done to It.

Mr. Schaffer went Into a nearby drug
store and had his face treated with,
lotions and a, small piece of plaster, af-
ter which he rode away on his wheel ap-
parently none the worse for his meet-
ing where two streets cross.

HIGHEST OF THE YEAR,

One Boadred aad Seventy six Deaths
D trlii t i Month of July.

July Is generally a record breaking
month In the mortality reports, and
the last month was no exception to the
rule. - There were 17 deaths In all In
.this city; 109 were under S years of age,
and 78 under 1 year of age.

There were 158 births, 93 males and M
females.

, w y
Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and Long

"ranch Tomorrow via Central 8. R. of
, N.J.

The excursion to the above popular sum-
mer resorts over the Jersey Central tomor-
row wlU, no doubt, be a big affair. The
tickets, which are good until Monday,
.are only fa. 26 for the round trip. The
railroad company has spared no trouble
to make the trip a pleasant one, and have
decided to attach a lunch and parlor car
to the excursion train, which leaves the
West Lackawanna avenue station at S
a. m. tomorrow morning.

f Taylor Line Will Open Soon.
The Taylor line will be opened to Rend-ba- m

In three or four days, making that
road a mile longer The Eynon car will
then run through. The fare from Rend-bu- n

to the city Una will be S cent. As
n as, practicable the connecting strip
road necessary to complete the road tofryea' will be accomplished and thus
m a continuation of eleotrio road from

forest City to Nanucoke.

c Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. '

if Special excursion to Coney Island, Sat-
urday, Aug. 10. via New York and Iron
Keamboat Line. Only K.28 for the round
rip from Scranton. Tickets good for re-

am on any train to and Including Mon-la- y,

the 12th. Train leaves D. H. depot
it 7.4S a. m. -

Grand Plants. ---.

Doaotfall to attend the picnic and clam
ke to be given fay the Blectrtf Engine

company. No. 4, D. F. D at Waaler's
rrovo Saturday, forenoon and evening,

ug. 17. Kusto will be furnished by a
irstass orchestra. Admission free.. . s -- Irr a tc, smoke the Pooaeo eada,

CBIEf WAS TURKED DOWN

i
Common Council Takes Side witi

the Crystals.

WHOLE DAY OP DISCUSSION

Joint Fir Department Committee's Reso-

lution of the Afternoon killed by Com.

mon Connell in the Evening-Ti- me

Extended for Collecting Taxes.

Last night common council virtually
reversed the position it took In the
Crystal Fire Engine company matter
at its previous meeting, when it re-

fused to pass the ordinance providing
for the purchase, of the apparatus
owned by the company and in use in
the engine houHe.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting ex-

traordinary of the joint Arc department
committees was held In Mayor Connell's
office to take some action on the con-

duct of the Crystals during the past
week, when they removed their per-
sonal belongings out of the house and
thereby greatly Incapacitated them-
selves for active service. As a result
of this meeting the following resolution
was agreed upon:

Resolved, By the common council, the
select council concurring, and It Is hereby
resolved by authority of the same, that
the chief engineer of the fire department
be, amd hereby Is Instructed to notify the
Crystal Engine company to vacate its
house, the city being desirous of obtaining
possession of the premises. Be it further

Resolved, That the chief engineer of the
fire department Is Instructed to appoint
two men to do Are service there until
such time as councils can make provision
by ordinance for the Increase.

Mr. Robinson's Idea.
Robert Robinson, chairman of the

common council fire department com-
mittee, was not of the same mind as his
colleagues and as a minority report
drew up the following:

The undersigned, a member of the Are
department committee of city councils of
the city of Scranton, Pa., begs leave to re-
port In the matter of removing of goods
and chattels from Crystal Hose company.

The said company gave notice to the
members of city councils that they de.
sired to withdraw their Interest in the
goods and chattels used by said company
and offered to sell them at a reasonable
price to the city. This they have a rli?ht
beyond dispute to do. The councllls, after
ample deliberation. Introduced an ordi-
nance providing for the purchase of said
goods and the said ordinance was voted
down In common council without any ex-
planation saying why auch action was
taken, thus canting a slur on the com-
pany. If the councils had informed the
company that no funds were available at
present and that it would be attended to
when the next annual appropriations were
being made, the company would not have
been offended, and such hasty action
would not have been taken. As It stands
the councils are more to blame for its in-
discretion than the company.

The goods and chattels now having been
removed and that nothing can be said
against the efficiency of the company, and
that the said company has always been
reliable In service, I respectfully recom-
mend that the chief of the fire department
be instructed to purchase such goods and
chattels as may be necessary for the use
of said company and athat no further no-
tice be taken of this little difference of
opinion regarding their action or rights.

Under the head of reports of commit-
tees Mr. Robinson offered both the res-
olution of tjhe committee and his own
minority report, but Chairman Grler
decided that they would have to await
until new business was under consider-
ation before they could be brought up.
When this order was reached Mr. Rob-
inson presented the Joint committee's
resolution, but ibefore his minority re-

port could be put before the house the
majority resolution was killed by such
a decisive vote that he decided not to
Introduce It at all. The ordinance pro-
viding for the purchase of the Crystal's
goods was called up by Mr. Sweeney
after a motion had carried to recon-
sider the action of the previous meet-
ing, and a lengthy discussion followed
the effort to pass It on third and final
reading.

From Many Standpoints.
Mr. Morris wanted to defer final ac-

tion on the ordinance until such time
as a committee could examine the goods
and decide whether or not they were
worth the price asked for them, by the
company. Mr. Sweeney believed that
the proper city officials, as provided by
the ordinance, were capable of deter-min- g

that question and fought for Im-

mediate consideration of the measure.
Mr. Zeldler, in whose ward the com-

pany Is located, spoke In favor of refer-
ring action for a week or so, saying
that he believed that the Crystal com-

pany Intended to have a meeting to
show their appreciation of the council's
action, and felt assured that the city
would receive a favorable proposition
from them. "They are gentlemen,"
said Mr. Zeldler. "and all they ak Is
to receive fair and gentlemanly treat-

ment."
Captain Molr also asked that action

be postponed and this was finally
agreed upon. President Grler ap-

pointed as a comimlttee to examine the
Crystal's paraphenalia, Messrs. Loftus,
Molr and Robinson. At this Juncture
Mr. Sweeney suggested that the mem-

bers of the Crystal company, with
whom the gallery was filled, should be
given a hearing, but owing to the late-

ness of the hour, and the raflt of busi-

ness to be gone through with, this sug-

gestion was not favorably received.
On motion of P. J. Nealis, the Swet-lan- d

street approach to the Linden
street bridge passed third and final
reading, Messrs Oliver and Seamans
being the only men to vote in the neg-

ative.
Accompanying the auditing commit-

tee's report was an adverse recom-

mendation on the bill of $32.23 of Food
Inspector Richard Thomas for the care

and keeping of his horse. The negative
report was adopted. A resolution was
afterward adopted directing the city
clerk not to draw a warrant for this
claim.

In response to the resolution directing
the street commissioner to ascertain
how many, if any, aliens were em-

ployed by contractors on city work, and
also how- - much they were paying la-

borers, Mr. Kinsley reported that he
had received no reports of aliens being
employed and that the pay for laborers
ranged from $1,25 up.

Mr. Kinsley lias His Troubles.
Mr. Nealis took exception to Mr.

Kinsley' communication, stating that
he had personal knowledge that reports
ot aliens being employed' had been re-

ceived by the street commissioner and
furthermore the pay in some cases was
as low as $1.15 per day, Mr. Nealis
made a motion, which prevailed, that
the street commissioner's communica-
tion be returned to htm with Instruc-
tions to follow out the provisions of the
ordinance, with all possible accuracy.

Mr. Kinsley submitted Other com-

munications complaining of the con-

dition of the Traction company's tracks
In front of the old oar barn on Mulberry
strset, on Watt Lackawanna avenue
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hill, and on North Dlaln avenue. He
recommended that, the tracks on (Mu-
lberry street aad Lackawanna avenue
hill be torn ap aad that the company be
directed to repair Its tracks on North
Main avenue. His recommendations
were unanimously adopted.

A petition from property holders on
Amelia, Grove and Meade street pray-
ing councils to abate the nuisance
caused by water being diverted onto
those streets, causing a stagnant pool,
was also presented by Street Commis-
sioner IKnsley. Accompanying It he
had a recommendation that as. In his
opinion, the city was not liable for the
damage, the property holders should be
instructed to build a sewer. The com-
munication was filed.

A communication was received from
City Solicitor Torrey advising that the
city solicitor be Instructed to proceed
In law to restrain William Bright and
William Love from Interfering with
the sewering In Brlght's alley, and that
the city solicitor be empowed to give,
an Indemnifying bond If court should
determine that one was necessary.
These recommendations were adopted.

A resolution extending the time forthe payment of city taxes, without pen-
alty, until Dec. 1. 1895. was adopted.

Smsll Potatoes Motttod.
The ordinance for paving Websteravenue, between Olive and Pine streets,

was called up and amended by Mr. Kel-
ler and as it was about to go through
on second reading several members
from suburban wards sought to prevent
the widening of the sidewalks andwhen they finally succeeded Mr. Kel-
ler, realising that the property hold-
ers would not pave under those condi-
tions, moved to have it Indefinitely
postponed. This they would not per-
mit, however, and the ordinance wentthrough on second reading.

The resolutions for opening Wyomingavenue; for curb on Adams avenue andMattes street: for a hydrant on Oly-pha- nt

road; for file cases for the city
treasurer's office: for the tearing downof the Piatt homestead: for curb andgutter on Prospect avenue, betweenBeech and Birch streets, and for theawarding of the contract for seweringFerber court to Hart & Gibbons were
received from select council and con-
curred In.

The new measures approved of were--
resolution, directing the city engineerto make plans for a sewer In the alley

between Washington and Wyomingavenues, extending between- - Marlon
and New York streets; a resolution

the city clerk not to draw a
warrant for the bill presented by Rich-
ard Thomas, food inspector, for keeping
of his horse, the same being In conflict
with sections 81 and 62. page 111 of digest
of ordinances: an ordinance providing
for the construction of a lateral sewer
on North Washington avenue, from the
main sewer on New York street to the
southerly boundary line of the Four-
teenth sewer district: a resolution per-
mitting Michael Ludwlg to connect his
property with the Schultx court sewer:
a resolution instructing the street com-
missioner to cover the brick pave on
Franklin avenue with sand and ashes
In order to prevent horses from slip-
ping.

FOUR BIG SUITS.

Negllgcneo of the Employes of the Trac-
tion Company Is Alleged la --Each
Case.
Four suits, three against the Scranton

Traction company and the other
against a Carbondale Street Railway
company, were Instituted In the of-
fice of Prothonotary Pryor yesterday
morning by O'Brien & Kelley, attorneys
representing the different plaintiffs.
The suits against the Scranton com-
pany are for $10,000 each, and the one
against the Carbondale company is
for $25,000.

The first suit Is that of Patrick Malta
and his wife, Bridget. On July 8 last
she was a passenger on a Providence
car outward bound, and It stopped at
Jones street In the North End to let her
alight to go to her home. It is alleged
that before she got to the ground the
motorman started the car and she was
pitched heavily to the flagstone side-
walk and sustained injuries which she
believes cannot be compensated fot
less than the amount mentioned In the
suit.

Patrick Kennedy, of the Vest Moun-
tain, Is the second plantlff. He is ob-
liged to use a cane now, and for a long
time he had to go around on orutches
as the result of being thrown from a
Luzerne street car on Aug. 2, 1894. He
wants $10,000. The third suit Is that of
Edward Thayne, who alleges he was
Injured about the back and legs In a
collision last January at Bull's Head.
THeamount which he feels entitled to Is
$10,000.

Carbondale Company Sued.
Richard J. Delevanand his wife, Mrs.

Jennie Elizabeth Delevan, oof Carbon-- ,
dale, are the (plaintiff) In the-- suit
against the Lackawanna Valley Rapid
Transit company, of that city.

On July 5 last Mrs. Delevan took a

street oar to go from Providence to
Carbondale. She changed at Peckvllle
to the Carbondale line. ' At the White
Bridge In Carbondale the car took the
switch waiting for the downward car.
A car passed southward and the men
on the north bound one reft the switch.
They hadn't gone far when another
oar was aeen careering 'to the south.
The motorman of the northern bound
car was a green hand and he lost his
head. Instead of turning off the cur-

rent he turned It on full force. He
knew enough, however, to Jump, ae

also did the other motorman. The care
crashed and the cabs on 'both were
broken In. The car was open and Mrs.
Delevan was thrown far out by the
Bhock of the collision and Into a cul-

vert. Her cheat struck against a pro-

jecting rock. There was a severe
to the chest 'bone as well as to the

back and the spine. The result of the
accident Is that Mrs. Delevan Is an

for life.

FOR THE TAX BOARD. .

Providing for the Election and Compen-

sation of Its Members.
Wihile the common council was wrest-

ling with the Crystal Engine company
difficulty, the tax committee, of select
council was having a tussle with the
board of pension and appeals meas-
ures, several of which were Introduced
In the last meeting of the upper branch
and referred to this committee.

It was resolved to recommend that $3

a day be fixed as the compensation for
members of the board;-tha- t the elec-

tions be held In a joint convention of
councils Aug. 2, and that Mr. Roche's
resolution making councllmen Ineligi-
ble to membership on the board be re-

ported favorably, I

' Royal Arcanum.
AH members of Scranton council. No.

922, are requested to meet at their parlors
this afternoon at one thirty (1.20) to at-te-

the funeral of our lata brother, Jona-
than Cordeaux. Members of other coun.
oils are Invited to Join with us.

B, P. Htood, Regent.

The Pooono cigars are sAhe favorites,
...... ..' X.1 . . i

APPEAl HAS BEEH THEM

Decision of Register Hopkins la

Williams Will Contest Attacked.

COURT WILL SETTLE THE CASE

The Attorneys Yesterday Petitioned
Court for a Citation to tbe lleira to

Show Canso Why the Will Shoald
Not Be Set Aside.

Before the estate of Rachel Williams
Is settled the cost of litigation and law-
yer fees bid fair to leave it almost
valueless for the heirs who are squab-
bling over It.

Mrs. Williams died on April 7 of this
year and left whatever estate she was
possessed of to Mrs. Mary J. Thompson,
Mrs. Rachel A. Snow, Olrs. Elizabeth
Hcale, William Francis and James Ed-
wards, her children. To Evan M. Fran-ci- s.

a son and heir-at-la- she did not
leave anything.

Her will was made on June 14. 1884; It
was probated on April 18, this year, and
letters testamentary were granted on
July 25. after hearing evidence before
the register In reference to the striking
off of the probate. 'Francis did not op-
pose the probate, but through his attor-
neys, Hulslander A Voaburg. he filed
a petition with Register of Wills W.

for a hearing to take testi-
mony of witnesses, who, he alleged,
would give evidence to prove that the
testatrix when he made the will disin-
heriting the petitioner was not of sound
mind and disposing memory.

ReglHtcr Hopkins Favored the Heirs.
It was brought out at the hearings,

there having been several of them, that
Mrs. Francis was unmarried when she
made the will, but married afterward,
and the petitioner contended that her
marriage nulified the will. At length
the register handd down his decision
In favor of the heirs In the will, and
against the petitioner.

The attorneys yesterday took an ap-
peal to court from the decision, and a
citation was directed to Issue to Mary
J. Thompson, Rachel A. Snow, William
Francis, Elizabeth Beale and James
Edwards, commanding them' to appear
In court Monday, Sept. 9, at 9 a. m., and
show cause why the decision of Regis-
ter Hopkins, In probating what the
petitioner terms an alleged will, shall
not be reversed and letters testamen-
tary granted to be revoked.

The procedure Ibefore the courts so
far has eaten a large bole Into the
estate, and the prospect Is that the costs
will go on doubling. The citation Is an
order from the court commanding the
heirs to appear and defend their case.

SHE WIlTrECOVER.

Kittio Woods, Notwithstanding Her Fall
from u Fourth Story Window, Will Prob-abl- y

Live -- lias Not Regained Full Con-

sciousness.
Kittle Woods will live to relate the

sensation of what it is to go headlong
out of a window sixty feet from the
ground and land head first on a street
laid with rough cobblestones.

Inquiry at the Lackawanna hospital
elicited the response that the skuH is
not fractured, the most serious disabil-
ity to all appearances being a frac-
tured wrist. She Is neither rational nor
unconscious, and the physicians have
every hope that she will recover.

Sirs. Duggan, of the Board of Asso-
ciated Charities, yesterday made an ef-

fort to get possession of the
child of the Woods woman, but when
she, with a police officer, went after the
little one, It was found that the grand-
mother of the child had been there be-

fore them and secured the child. The
effort to take the child from the sur-
roundings in which It has grown will
be pushed with vigor, notwithstanding
the grandmother's Interference.

TENNIS AT FAR VIEW.

Carbondale Club Will Begin Its Tourna-
ment August 20.

The Carbondale Tennis club will hold
its seventh annual open tennis tourna-
ment at Farvlew park, beginning
Thursday, Aug. 29, 1895. The events,
open to all comers, will be gentlemen's
singles and doubles. First and second
prizes In singles, and first prize in dou-
bles, will be awarded.

All matches will be best two out of
three sets, except In the finals, when
best three out of five will be played.
Play will begin at 1 o'clock on the first
day, and entries for the events will be
received by the secretary until Wednes-
day, Aug. 28. when the drawing will
take place. An entrance fee of $1 for
Angles and $1.50 for doubles, 75 cents
for each player, must accompany each
entry. The matches will be played on
clay courts.

The Delaware and Hudson challenge
cup, representing the championship of
northeastern Pennsylvania, will be con-
tested for by the winner of the coming
tournament, and W. V. Johnson, of
Scranton, who has won It twice. It Is

sterling silver cup ten Inches In
height, and of handsome design. It Is
to be held by the winner successively
until won by the same person three
times (not necessarily consecutively)
when Is becomes his property. En-
tries Fhould be sent to James H. Paul,
ippretary, Carbondale.

ARRIVAL OF FENDERS.

Sticot Cars Will Be Equipped with the
Life Savers Within Another Week.

Superintendent Robert F. Fox
to have every car on the Scranton

Traction company's lines rigged out
with fenders within another week.
They are the same as those In use on
the Baltimore trolley system. Twenty
cars are being equipped now, and there
are thirty cars more which will need
'hem In order to ihave enough to sup-
ply all the lines. There are forty-seve- n

jars now running.
Castings had to be made for all the

fenders In order to fit them to the cars.
The first consignment that arrived was
too large. Machinists are required to
fit the fenders to the cars. '

APPOINTING THE JANITORS.
Doings of Board of Control Committees

Last Night.
Two committees of the board of con-

trol, the supply committee and building
:ommlttee, met last night.

The supply committee passed upon a
number of bills. The building commit-
tee appointed the Janitors In the vari-
ous school buildings and fixed their sal-larl-

for the coming year. A few
changes were made In the corps of Jan-
itors.

CAPITAL BRANCHING OUT.

Scranton Coal Operators Investing In
Monroe Coaaty Lead.

Signs of coal having been discovered
m the farm of Charles ' Felker, near
Stroudtburg, a syndicate consisting of
Scranton capitalists has purohesed a

good deal of land in Hamilton town-
ship, near Stroudsburg, and as soon as
1,000 acres are secured the syndicate
will get ready to operate.

The lands of the following have al-

ready been secured: Alexander Over-fiel- d,

Edward Wolfe, Chester Kulp.
Amos Frants, Charles Felker and
Jamea Overfield. Felker was digging a
well recently and came upon a black
strata bearing a strong resemblance of
anthracite dirt An expert from this
city visited the place and examined the
clay; he Is of the opinion that a rich de-
posit of coal underlies these lands.

LAUREL MILL REOPENED.

Between Three and Four Thousand Per-

sona Were Present and Enjoyed the
Evening. .

Bauer's full band gave a concert at
Laurel HU park last night, and the or-

chestra afterward furnished music for
dancing In the pavilion. It was meant
as the formal opening of the park under
the new management, and was a suc-

cess. Over 3,000 persons came from the
city, and two carloads came on a "trol-
ley" party from Peckvllle In the Illu-

minated and decorated open cars that
have been fitted up for this purpose.

The concert was an enjoyable feature
of the evening and was very much ap-
preciated by the visiting pleasure-seeker- s.

No admission fee was charged,
nor was there any charge for dancing.
The members of the trolley party min-
gled among the people present, and
after a few hours at the park boarded
the cars again and returned to their
homes.

Something attractive will be provid-
ed by tbe management each week night
hereafter. The temporary closing of
the park has not detracted any from
Its beauty, and the large crowd pres-
ent last evening shows that It has not
lost any of Its popularity. The open-
ing was more for the purpose of throw-
ing the grounds open to the people that
they might visit and observe the elab-
orate remodeling It has received.

There will a grand sacred concert
Sunday afternoon by Bauer's band, be-
ginning at 3.30. Tonight and tomor-
row night dancing will be provided un-
til midnight.

TO BOYCOTT THE D. at II.
Scranton Bioyole Clnb Has Resolved Vpon

an Extreme Measure
The Scranton Bicycle club has

to boycott the Delaware and Hud-
son road because of the company's re-
cent decision to charge excess baggage
rates for bicycles. The club passed the
following resolutions, which have been
forwarded to the general manager of
the road, at Albany:

Whereas, The Delaware and Hudson
Canal company has lately Issued orders
charging all wheelmen excess baggage
rates for transporting bicycles, and in ad-
dition thereto compelling them to re-
lease said company from all liability in
case of damage; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Scranton Bicycle club
condemn the action of said company as
being an unjust discrimination against
wheelmen, and be It further

Resolved, That so far as possible the
members of the Scranton Bicvrle club
shall avoid patronizing said road while In
uniform or with the their wheels; and be
It further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the general manager at
Albany, N. Y.

K. OF P. TO WAKE MERRY.

Scranton Lodge Arranging to Celcbrato
Its Twenty-flft- h Birthday.

The silver anniversary of the Scran-
ton Lodge. No. 263. Knights of Pythias,
which has existed twenty-fiv- e years,
will be celebrated with much eclat next
Tuesday night.

Members and their families ore now
receiving 'Invitations for the event,
which will be one of the most felicitous
of its kind in the history of the lodge.
The arrangements are being made by
a committee composed of Martin Joyce,
G. E. Saxe and H. N. Dunnell. The
entertainment will be held In the lodge
rooms In Odd Fellows hall, 209 Wyo-
ming avenue.

ANOTHER HUSBAND-BEATE-

Something Has Got to Be Doae to Savo
the Worscr Halves.

Ada Moore Smith was beating her
alleged husband. Doc Smith, over the
head with a long pole about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, when Lieutenant
Williams and Officer Marker happened
along and took them both Into custody.

The people living In the vicinity of
the Smith residence, on Swetland
street, have complained frequently of
noisy night sessions there. They were
fined $5 In police court yesterday morn-
ing.

Three Dollars to Coney Island and Re- -

turn.
Scranton excursion tickets will be sold

good going on train leaving Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western depot at 8 a
m Saturday, Aug. 10, good to return on
any regular train to Aug. 12, inclusive.
Don't miss this opportunity of taking a
trip to the seashore over the famous Lack-
awanna road

"Flor de Venice"
Is the name of the finest Key West Cigar-li- ght

colors mild tobacco.
E. O. COURSEN,

Wholesale Agent for Pennsylvania

For a mild, delicious smoke call for the
Popular Punch. Every cigar has G. B.
Co.prlnted on It.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT

BY

'S FULL BAND

SUNDAY AFTERROOII. AUG. II, AT 3.30,

Dancing at the Pavilion Tonight
and Tomorrow Night.

D., L. S W. M. A. K.

AND

R. H Y. M. C. H.

--TO

Syracuse and Pleasant Beach

Saturday, August 17.

Train leave D L. W, depot at I a. m.
Street ears from all parts of city will eoansot
with train. '
TICKETS FOR ROUND TRIP, S2.00

BEST 8115 1 TEETH, JIG)
todadlBf the tjanlsai esirealtaf at
toetkbiraa eaUrely aew sriiiaa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
; btrza nra. -

IBM
ve have never thought favorably of

the Idea of advertising two or three ar-

ticles cheap, simply to draw trade. Our
plan la, and always has been, to make
the price on every thing in stock Just
as low as It can possibly be made.
Goods that usually pay all the profit of
a store, such as Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Confectionery, Cigars, etc., we sell on
almost as close a margin as Sugar,
Flour, Butter, Hams. etc.. are usually
sold, and we have found by adopting
this plan that we are selling more Teas,
Coffees and Cigars In proportion than
we are of other goods. We have a
great many people come to us for both
Teas, Coffees and Cigars that buy noth-
ing else from us simply because they
get strictly first-cla- ss goods In these
lines from us, at much lower rates than
they are accustomed to paying. All our
Tea is bought direct from the Importer,
and often before It has reached these
shores. We have been unceasing In our
efforts to offer the best value for the
money In. Teas, Coffees and Cigars for
years, and our sales In each of these
lines- shows that our endeavors have
been appreciated by the public. Our
prices on Spices, Soaps, Starches.
Matches, Salt, Rice, Canned Ooods and
Dried Friuts, and. In fact, all the class
of every day goods Is Invariably below
competition. Our service In the Store Is
now good and our delivery first-clas- s.

If you cannot come, send your order by
mail or telephone. Satisfaction in

every respect is guaranteed.

THE

SGRANTON CASH STORE

F.P.PRICE, Agent

8 t-- i
You can buy the above

Cabinet Photograph Frame at
Woolworth's for

10c.
It measures 7x10 inches,

and is a beauty.

C.S.W00LW0RTII

SlHICUWllWAIVnUf,

Graan and Gold Stera Frm

KLEBERG'!

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT
SUCCESSOR

The best place for your China, Glassware, Ar-
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc. There is a chance
for you. So what we offer the coming week:

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium priced are sold, the best are
left. S5 PER CENT. OFF REOULAB
1 RICE If purchased within ten days.

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, the latest pattern and

103 pieces; a bargain at $100; our
price, SI 7. 99, but only tor next 10 days,

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking (took we found a lot of Odd
Dishes, Plates, Bowls, Fruit BUnd,eto.;
all parts of Sets that hare been brokoo up.
Perhaps you have broktn a few pieces out
of your Bet. Call in and look around,

WE WILL SELL THEM

AT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUFPRECHT,
231 PENH AVE, OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

So rain tort, Pas.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given fronrl a. m to 8 p. m. at the

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles 8ufforiagfrom Nervous Diseases.
Catarrhal and RlMamatia Complaints .pacta)
attention Is given.

MISS A. C. JORDAN,
raraduate of the Boaton Hospital Training
School for Nuraaa), Superintendent

TK1 CSLISRATC

PIAUODnasans ay

Wai imam Hissna Oajtuaiae!

totWashington Av. rantona.

FOBMil
WE WILL OFFERy

Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine
toshes

Checked Mackin- - $2.49
Formerly $4.60.

Blue-Blac-k Mackin
toshes, finest made,

Formerly $12.00,

CAPES.
A few more Ladies

Spring Capes left, $4 QQ
will close them out at J0

Formerly Sold at $4.00.

MILLINERY.
i lot of Ladies and

Children's Trim- - QQr
med Hats at VOC

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

TCsrNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier in
the city.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

RANK P. HI!

Hatter,
Shirt Maker,

AND.,

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,
SCTUTCl.fi.

205liCUWUUIVL

II. D. SWARTZ & CO.,

Wholesale Agents

Smokeless Povdor.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

Fishing Tackle, Target Traps, Pigeon Traps.
Bin. Rock Targets, all kinds of tiportfng
Uooda, Cigar and Tobaoeo, Lumber ana Grain,
r. A. TIsDaL, Manager of Qua and Rwair
Departmeuta. We repair Typewriter Saw-
ing Macblnna, Onns and ReTolTere, Bicycles,
Locks, Umbrellas, aad stake Keys to lit aar
kind of a lock. U yon want to bay a now One
don't wait nntil th. season opens. Mow is taa
time to bay. Bring your old Onn with yea
and exchange it with us for a new one. Btlej
faction max an teed or money refunded. Car
and get oar prices before yoa bay.

Telephone 3723. Opsai Etaalaga.

STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Between Pean aad rrankHa Arse.

Bl
HATS

AT


